Dear Parents,
Happy Sunday! It is a beautiful Spring so far, and I hope you are finding ways
to experience it anyway you can. I am certain that one of the most important
things our kids are missing is a very regular and generous amount of play and
time outside.
Today's Enews is worth a good read - all of it. I am grateful to show you how
much Presentation School is doing right now to provide our kids with as
consistent, familiar and broad an education that we can under these still
stressful times.
We want them to have some of the same fun they have at the end of every
year. Together with you, the faculty and staff are working to make the end of
the school year still our very best, and we will continue to provide details as
soon as we have them.
It would be crazy not to order a yearbook for this year of all years - see below
how to do that.
The Show Must Go On! Read below how we are still putting on our talent
show and the May 1st crowning of Mary Liturgy.
Thank you to the Board of Trustees and Transition Committee for adding a
thorough look at the board's present work and planning.
For anyone who did not get to join the Thursday Webinar, I have posted
below. Trigger Warning: it is 40 minutes ( a 2 time fail on my part to make it 30
minutes).

See you tomorrow. Deep Breath
Scott

Save The Date
Thursday, April 30th Webinar with Scott 7pm
Friday, May 1st- Liturgy (9:00am)
May 11th-15th ERB testing week
Friday, May 15th- Talent Show (9:00am)
Monday, May 25th- No digital School-Memorial Day
Thursday, May 28th- Graduation (Details coming soon)
Friday, May 29th- Last day of Distance Learning, Virtual Move-up day
Monday, June 1st- Curriculum and Technology Return Day

Hello Presentation Families,

I just want to say thanks from Gina and I, and the whole school, for supporting our
yearbook program. A lot of work has gone into this over the course of a year and we are
proud of the outcome, even if we did miss a few months of school. If you have not ordered
a yearbook yet, please do so NOW, so that they can be shipped to you at home when they
are ready, here is a link to buy a yearbook if you have NOT already bought
one: https://tr5.treering.com/create-account/1014951377331912
If you HAVE already ordered a yearbook, please follow these simple instructions to have
the yearbook shipped directly to your home. Right now this is the only option to receive
the yearbook. If you have already purchased a yearbook than the shipping cost will be
covered and all you have to do is follow these instructions and add your mailing address:
How to Update the Shipping Address for Previously Placed Orders that are Shipping to
Home - https://treering.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041258011-How-to-Updatethe-Shipping-Address-for-Previously-Placed-Orders-that-are-Shipping-to-Home
Note: Addresses cannot be updated when using the iPhone app.
1. Log in to www.Treering.com and select My Orders.
2. Click on the order number.
3. In Order Details click on Edit Address.
4. Edit the address and select Verify Address.
5. Select Use Original Address or Use Suggested Address. We advise that you use the
USPS Suggested Address to eliminate delivery issues. You can also go back to edit
your Original Address if is wrong by clicking on Edit.
6. In the Order Details you will see the address has been updated.

If you have any questions at all, please contact me
at jkuschner@presentationschool.com and I can help you get where you need
to get. Other than that we hope you are well and that you truly enjoy our
yearbook!
Joel Kuschner

Please join us Friday, May 1st at 9:00am
for our digital crowning of Mary service

for our digital crowning of Mary service
hosted by our Kindergarten and 1st Grade

Rules:
The Talent Show is limited to TALENTS only and routines should be well-rehearsed.
It should be no longer than 1 minute. Students may only be in 1 act. Some talent
ideas include:

Student-directed videos
Student documentaries
Scripted plays
Singing
Lip syncing
Choreographed dance routines
Comedy routines
Gymnastic routine - choreographed
Instruments
Deadlines
If interested in being in the Digital Talent Show please email your idea and song
choice to Mrs. Yazz (myazzolino@presentationschool.com) and Mr. K
(jkuschner@presentationschool.com) by Friday, May 1st.
Video submissions will need to be sent to Mrs. Miller

Video submissions will need to be sent to Mrs. Miller
(lmiller@presentationchool.com) by Friday, May 8th.

ENEWS UPDATES FOR APRIL 26
Board Update (March - April)
On Scott Parker's recommendation, in March the Board approved additional
financial aid in the 2020-2021 budget. This will help support families suffering
economic effects of the COVID-19 pandemic and was announced earlier.
Our bond rate temporarily increased in the first weeks of the pandemic but has
returned to nearly normal levels.
The Finance committee continues to work with Scott, Lauren Miller and Shanna
Rodgers on the budget for next year and the Board will review and approve this
budget in May.
Transition Update (March-April)
Administration and the Board remain committed to ensuring a smooth transition
from his leadership to incoming head Jackie Gallo, especially in these
unprecedented times.
Onboarding effectively began in Q1 as we began to see that COVID-19 might
prevent a traditional handover from one head to another. As Scott has mentioned
in his webinars, he and Jackie have been having regular check-in phone calls to
discuss school operations, distance learning and forward-looking scenarios for the
next school year, as well as day-to-day issues. Board chair Jon Sebastiani and
Transition chair Heidi Williams continue to connect with Jackie on a regular basis,
and Jackie has begun conversations with administrative staff. There is a "call or
text me anytime" attitude among all to ensure lines of communications are open
and relationships are developing.
Importantly, Scott and Lauren have put in place mechanisms to ensure that
knowledge and responsibility for critical functions are spread beyond the head and
assistant head offices. For example, the Leadership team created last year is
responsible for curriculum, teacher are responsible for the school calendar and
specific events, parent and Board members lead our major development initiatives
such as The Presentation fund and Imagine Gala.
On a more tangible front, Jackie has pored through a repository of operational,
curriculum, financial, enrollment, development, accreditation and other documents
since last fall. Scott and Lauren are compiling additional digital files that give
insight into the nitty gritty of running the school and will will hand these over to
Jackie in May, talking through any questions that may arise. Meantime, Jackie is
staying up to date with regular communications from the school, including the
weekly enews, and has been dialing into Scott's webinars to hear both his updates
and the Q&A.
Due to the shelter-in-place, Jackie was unable to make her house-hunting trip in
April so temporary housing has been secured for her. She still plans to move to
Sonoma in early June and "overlap" with Scott and Lauren the week of the 8th
(social distancing as needed) before taking over as head on June 15.

(social distancing as needed) before taking over as head on June 15.
Once she starts, Jackie will be scheduling one-on-ones with staff, teachers and
Board members so these important relationships can get to know each other
individually. Later in the summer she is looking forward to inviting families to
introduce themselves so they can get acquainted.
and In the meantime, Scott and Jackie are video-taping the "fireside chat" they
were planing to do during Jackie's April visit and the Transition team is
reconfiguring planned events to celebrate the end of Scott's remarkable seven
years so look for details on all of that soon.
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